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Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} contained errors in the original publication. Table 1The correct version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is shown below  cutting levelnumber of specimens% fully regenerateddays until full regenerationdays until death, if no full regeneration**transversal amputationanterior regeneration**just anterior of brain1181.82about 2 weeksjust anterior of eyes50anterior half of pharynx70more than 9 weeksmiddle of pharynx to gonads1140more than 9 weekstail plate130up to 8 days**posterior regeneration**posterior end of rostrum120up to 3 daysposterior of eyes130up to 3 daysmid of pharynx150up to 6 daysmiddle to end of pharynx3514.29about 25 daysup to 16 daysend of pharynx, a little bit of gut5058.00about 3 weeksup to 14 days most within 7 dayspossibly anterior tip of testes1190.91about 17 days2 daysmid of gonads5100.00about 2 weekstail plate32100.006-10 days**two-sided regeneration**posterior of eyes and at tail plate60more than 3 weeksin rostrum and at gonad level1100.00about 4 weeks**repeatedregeneration**between testes and tail plate20100.00cut 29 times during 12 months**juveniles**half of body to tail plate2462.502-4 weeks**oblique amputationanterior regeneration**between eyes90**posterior regeneration**between eyes90up to 3 days**longitudinal incisionanterior regeneration**cut symmetrically1936.84about 1 weekcut asymmetrically2839.29about 1 week**posterior regeneration**cut symmetrically1353.85about 1 weekcut asymmetrically1540.00about 1 week

The online version of the original article can be found at: <http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s00427-006-0069-4>
